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MISSOULA—
Fourteen, and possibly 15, University of Montana trackmen will face competitors 
from four schools from Idaho and Utah in the annual Bee Hive Invitational Relays at' Salt 
Lake City, Utah Saturday.
Coach Harley Lewis said the meet, which will feature teams from Montana, Utah, Utah 
State, Brigham Young and Idaho State, will provide competition "better than any five-way 
meet has produced for us since we competed in the same meet two years ago."
The coach’s main interest may lie in getting a look at Idaho State, the team which 
has denied Montana a Big Sky Conference title in track for the past few years. The 
Bengals are stronger than ever, and Lewis could get some idea of how his strong Grizzly 
team will stack up against them in the league meet in Missoula May 16-17.
Montana’s entries, with best performances this season in parentheses, will be:
Ray Ballew, Sunburst, 3-mile (hasn't run; 9:25 in two-mile); Mark Doane, Hardin, shot 
put (52-5 1/2); Carl Erland, Kent, Wash., discus (166-11); Randy Hahn, Great Falls, 440 
(49.3) and mile relay; Mick Harrington, Missoula, 880 (1:51.9); Wade Jacobsen, Simms, 
3-mile (hasn’t run; 9:21.7 in 2-mile); A1 Joscelyn, Missoula, 440 (49.0) and mile relay 
alternate.
Dick Koontz, Billings, 440 relay and 440 hurdles (55.1); Mike Lyngstad, Columbia 
Falls, javelin (253-9); Roy Robinson, Glasgow, 100 (9.5), 220 (21.7) and 440 relay; Tim 
Stark, Poison, 440 hurdles (52.8) and mile relay; Ray Velez, San Bernadino, Calif., mile 
(4:21); Bill Zins, Great Falls, 220 (21.6), 440 relay and mile relay; and, Rob Zins-, Great 
Falls, 100 (9.6), 440 relay and mile relay.
The only question mark is high jumper Ron Langworthy of Billings, who must go 6-4 
to qualify for the meet. His best effort this year is 6-3.
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